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KINO'8 COUNASEL.EN ONTARIO.

one of the responsibilities whieh Miniaters 01 the Orown
have to assume, is that of müaking reemmexndations to, the Crown
and its reprementative ai to the bestowal of henours; and it in
net too mnch to expect that the advisers of Ris Majeaty, or of
his repremerntatives, in making recommendations for the bestowal
of honours by the Crowzi, will take care that what is intended
ne a honour, and a publie recognition of menit, shall net, by
reason of its broadat and indiacriminate distribution, cease te
filifil the sole purpose for which it existe.

To be named to be eX counsel for His Majesty, either in the
Dominion or Provincial Courts, ought te be ne niean honour;
and if due regard were te be had to the professional merits of
those on whom thie honour is conferred it would fulfil a perfectly
legitimate object, and constitute a nia.k of prof esuional d'la-
tinction te whià~ lawyers might reasonably aspire.

But if in making such appointments, professional. standing
is lest sight of by the advisers of the Crown,' and the. bestowal
of what ouglit to be a mark of professional. mnent is made the
vehicle of rewarding partisan services in the. political arena,
then, what ought to be an honourable distinction conferred for
strîctiy prolessional. menit ceaies te be se, and an injustice is
donc, net *oniy to the Orown, but aise te the profession in thus
prffltituting its honours te rlien purposes.

The it of those who have recently been appointed by the
Gevernment of Ontario as King's Counsel includes 188 niembers
cf the. profession. A long aud laboured semi-offleial memoran-
<hum is published accounting for, or radier excusing, this whele-
saie manufacture of "silk," and the proverb seems te appiy-
"Qui s 'excuse, s 'accuse."

It in neediess te say that -l.e anuncement was received with
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surise by the pwobemson i Ontario»; firstly, becauae of the
mniffifdeý of the list, and s.osrndly, beoause of nme namus bes
ing inolud 'ed which ought to have bfta omitted, and the rnarked
absence of others whieh might reasonably be expected to have
been ineluded.

The memorandum, as well an the Est itieif, indicate& that
the foundation of the it in political. F'ormer liste have been
so framed for maany years peut. A few members of the profession
who, do not belong to the party in power have (as usual) been
iiimerted to give the, list a memblance of impartiality. We regret
that the present Provincial Government should have followed
the bad exarnpl8 set by its predeceafors.,

The list makes a total of 354 appointrnentBsince 1900; flot
speaking of those who had previously enjoyed the honour. As
the making a barrister a K.O. in presurnably a recognition of a
distinguished po6ition at the Bar, the public of Ontario will be
gratifled to learn what a very distingtiished Bar it possesses.

We do flot propose to criticiad the liat individually, but it
rnay be said in general terme that, to nme of those who have
been appointed, that they should have been appointed long ago;
they were left out of former liste, however, possibly for political
resns, as several have been left out on this occasion, whom the
profession know to be more entitled to the distinction than the
majority of those who have received it. A few more are certainly
worthy recipients; others again can scarcely be maid to practice
at the Bar, being really-solicitors, though norninally barristers,
and some few can scarcely be said to do any legal business of
any kind.

In fact, for those who care te study it, it i. a Ohinese puzzle
to knoiw how, on any ground of menit, or on what principle, if
any, the Eist was nmade up. To illustrate :-The fact of a barrimte2
having been eleeted a Bencher ia prima facie evidenqe of hie
standing at the Bar. Now there were four Benchers who were
not KC. 's before this batch were appointed; but of theme only
two have been (and very properly so) given this right of pre-
oedence, the other two, equally eligible, being left at the outer
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Bar. Aga1n, the qulifleation of uenlorlty, seerna to b. of no e
count in this list--not that that i itisif lag a qualifleation-1)ut--
sorne juniors li a firm ' are. appointod .over their seniors of at
least equal capacity and staiýding. T4e key to the puzzle, if
there la a key, muet be, party polities, and a most unplesaant and
inappropriate one it in.

Lonet ago the proféWson had almost corne to the conclusion
that '4ailk" had ceaaed to be an honour, and this list confirme
that conclusion. Those who are responsible for the appoint.
menti have again belittled what wus, many years ago, regarded
as a very honourable distinction. Better that the farce should
cease and tl-. position b~e abolished. Te be made one of a berd
of nobodiesJs no compliment te men of real merit, and it brings
into ridicule those whom. the whole profession know have ne-
ceived the honour for no other reason than politieal support of
the Party in power.

One of the appointees, we understand, has deelined the
honour, whether fromn motiVes of modesty or contempt we are
unable to say. It is not very complimentary to the Crown when
its honoure are thus declined.

There is another cognate matter to whieh attention should
be called. There are somne gentlemen at the Bar who hold pat-
ents of the Dominion Government appointing them King's Coun-
sel. One at least of these gentlemen, and there niay be more,
considers that this gives him no right to appear in silk in the
Provincial Court&. The recent appointments by the Provincial
Government do not, we believe, include any of these gentlemen,
aithougli soine of them are eminently worthy of the distinc-
tion. It would seem odd to see, ini an Ontario Court, well-recog.
nized leaders of the Bar in ccstuf " when some junior non-eùitity
appears in silk and takes preeedence. The question ariss,
ouglit the appointment by the Dominion Governmient of a gentie-
Mnan as a K.O. to be regarded as a bar to his appointment as a
K.O. by the Provincial Government, We should gay it ought not
but we fear it is se conuidered, if this phase of the subject has
been considered at ail.
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CHANGES IN RAIL WAY LEGISLATION.

In the year 1906 when the general revision of the Canadian
Statutes took place, numerous and drastie changes were made
in the Railway Act of 1903; its sections were, to a very great
extent, re-arranged and the phraseology and effeet of theni, in
many instances, altered. It hias, therefo.re, become apparent
that a new annotated edition of MacMurchy & Denison 's Rail-
way Act, similar in form to the previous work, will soon be re-
quired.

The time, however, is scarcely ripe yet for bringing, out a
new edition, partly because of the existing agitation to increase
the powers of the Board of Railway Commissioners, and partly
because of proposais to make other general changes in the sta-
tutes. No legisiation of this char'acter hias yet been passed, but
already some bis have been introduccd proposing to limit the
rate of speed in cities and dealing with placing wires across the
railway and with the law of expropriation.

The proposed increase in the powers of the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners wili, very likely, be of an important char-
acter, and the sections of the Act bearing upon this mattcr may
be largely changed. This coupled with the fact that litigation
is now pending which may have an important bearing upon some
of the sections of the Railway Act of 1906 would make it diffi-
cuit, if not impossible, to bring out a work at the prescrnt mo-
ment, which would have a permanent value.

It is, therefore, feit that the new edition should be post-
poned for a f ew months until the new legislation, which is'to
be passed, is made public, and until litigation now pending is
decided, after which it will be possible to annotate the more
important sections of the Act in the hope that railway legisia-
tion will retain its present form for some time to corne.

Meanwhile in order to facilitate a reference to the sections of
the earlier Act a table of the former legislation in the Railway
Actof 1903, and the corresponding sections of the Act of 1906,
lias been prepared and appears as Appendix II., to Volume VI.
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of the OËmadîan Railway Cases. With thio table it is posible>
without inuoh trouble, to find ini the .&nnotated Statute. the
notes bearing upon t."e re-arranged sections of t.he Acot cf 1906.

SUNDAYS AND NON-JURIDICAL DAYS.

A question niay, it in thought, well be raised as to, the iegality
of voting on by-laws for the oreating of a debt on New Year 'a
Day. The effeet of section 203, of The Consolidated Municipal
Act, 1903, Is, in the writer 's opinion, to preclude any votikig on
mach by-laws on Sunday " or any day met apart by any Act of
lawful authority for a publie holiday, fast or thanksgiving."1

The words enelosed in inverted commas are, it will be ob.
served, taken froin the first clause of the section, whieh deals
with the matter of reckoning time, but the clause immedintely
following extends the operation of the section to anything re-
quired by this Aet tD be done on a day which falls on any of
sueh days, afterwards providîng that sucli thing, whatever it
may be, miay be perforrned on the next juridical day. It would
seem, then, beyond dispute that other public holida'ys stand on
preeisely the saine footing as Sundays, and so do not corne un-
der the terni "juridical day."1

If anything further were needed to demonstrate this it would
be sapplied by the final clause of the section, by which it ivaq
dcsign'ld to save the nomination or election of candidates to fill
Municipal offices from, the prohil ition created. fI has to be re-
menibered, when seeking to brirxg the question of a voting on a
by-.law within the misehief of the. section, Vsat such a proeeed-
ing has been expressly eornprehiended by section 351, which in-
eorpora tes the & et ion alluded te, with others antecedlent and
slubsec.tlent, covering ail which appoint the inaehinery for tak-
ing a vote.

In the 'West Torolnto Election Case, 5 P.R. 436, the question
of reekoning time dealt with by a simularlY worded enactmnent
came up for determination, and the case appears to be an au-
thority for the position here eontended for.
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Regina v. Murray, 28 O.R. 549, brought up the point
as to the validity of a trial by a judge under the Speedy Trials
Act, conducted on the first day of July being Dominion Day,
and equally with New Year 's Day, a public holiday. Mr. Jus-
tice MacMahon there decided that the only day upon which.
other than judicial acts could not be performedwas Sunday,
and that the act under review was flot 6f that description. But
it can be of littie consequence to iu*re whether the act of
taking a vote on a by-law be a judicial act or not, for it is un-
mistakably something required to be done by the Municipal
Act, and must fail within the proscription. However, it would
obviously be such an act, returning and deputy returning offi-
cers being judicial as well as ministerial officers.

A third case, the history of which happens to be well known
to the writer, as being connected therewith, is Re Brunker and
Mariposa, 22 O.R. 120. The point there was regarding the pub-
lication in a newspaper of some by-law on Good Friday, and the
judge (Mr. Justice MacMahon), while laying it down that judi-
cial acts alone were subject to the common law mile, considered
that this was not one. The fact really was, as he held, that the
newspaper had been published the day previously. Whilst this
case is flot directly in point it is of interest in the discussion.

J. B. MACKENZIE.

BENCHI AND BAR.

The appointment of John Donald Cameron, Attorney-Gen-
eral of Manitoba, in the Greenway Government, to be a puisne
judge of the Court of King's Bench of that Province, is one
that will be welcomed by the Bar and the people generally.
lis personal qualities and legal attainments eminently qualify
him for that high position. H1e is a distinguished graduate of
Toronto University and has successfully practiced his profes-
sion for miany years in Manitoba. It is noteworthy that s0
many of the judges of that province were neyer invested with
the dignified titie of K.C., in fact the Government has neyer
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made une of ita prerogative in that respect, a11 the. gentlemen-
entitled to wear silc li Manitoba having been appointed by tii.
Dominion Government prior to the decision of the Privy Qotin-
cil that the provinces had jurisdiction ta niake such appoint-
menti.

Whilht regretting the illness of the Hon. Mr. Justice Bur-
bidge, which for the present incapacitates hlm. from. attending
to his duties as judge of the Exciiequer Court of Canada, we
are glad to notice Lhat his place will, during hiiq absence, be
filled by Hon. Sir Thomas Wardlaw Taylor, Kt. fornxerly Chief
Justice of Manitoba. The excellent judicial work of Sir Thomas
Taylor in the past is a promise of continuons usefulness in the
important position which he will now 1111; though, we trust, the
reason for the occupancy of the seat will not; long continue.

INr. Justice Barker, judge of the Court of Equity in New
Brunswick, has been appointed Chie£ Justice of the Supreme
Court of that province in place of Chief Justice Tuck, who was.
recently superannuated. The Hon. A. S. White, formerly Attor-
ney-General of the province, lias been appointed to succeed Mr.
Justice Barker. It is presumed that in view of this re-organýiza-
tion of the Courts, a proclamation will be issued bringing into
foi'ee the changes recently mnade in the practice and procedure
of the Courts in New Brunswick, whie3h wîll largely bring them,
into harxnony with that prevailing in the Courts of the English
speaking provinces of the Dominion.

The above appointments are niait unexceptionable and will
nieet with the approval of the Bar.

The Law Times gives Prominence to some thoughtful utter-
onces of a well-known speaker in England in reference to mnod.
ern journalism which it would be well ta laY to heart even
though rio remedy is in &ight.

"A restiess superficiality and reckle&% love of pleasure make
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MI,
he itizen a supple tool-in the hands of the clever rogues of a
corrpt Press, and a gullibl4 victim ôf the 'Limerick craze1'
The niait menacing portent of the year is that the newapaper in
its popular formi is ceasing to be a' factor in the education and
uplifting of the maes of the people and becoming more and
more an org&an of enfeebling excitement and corrupting plea-

- sure. t hias become pictorial and flot illuxninating, photogra-
phie and mercenary, superficial and flot instru,, ive. A more

* wlamentable set of faets than those associated with the 'Yellow
Press' the year does not contain, except that the British and
Anierican pèople have not the sensa and the courage to boy-
cott, once and for ail, the whole guilty tribe. Morality, patriot-

~ ism, humanitarianism ought to force us ail to take that course,
ý,C1 and to take it at once."

A writer in the lay press calls attention to, a matter which,
net unnaturally, strikes hini as having au elemnent of unfair-

4 niess in it. A certain learned judge recently struck a case off
the list because the counsel for the plaintiff was flot present.
The writer takes exception to, this as follows-

-1 'When lawyers are paid by clients te be present in Court,
the faet that they are not there is a matter of personal negli-

i ~; gence for which the clients are in ne way responsible. For a
judge to strike a case off the list simply visita the negligence of
the lawyers upon their innocent clients. Not only will the trial
of the (,ase be delayed tilt th, %pring assizes, to, the detriment

j Vof the litigants' interestsa, but they wiilI have the doubtful plea-
sure of paying the additional costs of having the case brought
down a second time to trial."

i 14This mode of dcaling with what may be, but is not always,

careles9iness of counEsel is so coirnon as flot te be niuch thought
of by a lawyer, but there is much foreec in what the isyman says

~ ~ about it, and should niake a judge think twice before he give&
1.M 0 a litigant a fair fling at the way justice i8 sonmetimes admin-

istered. In saying this we assume of course that the facts of
the case have been correctly ctated.
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RE~!VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGUI8DCÂSS.
'n (R.glitered in aoeordanee with the, Copyright Âet.)

d SiIP-oR1TG(E ON SlUP-RGHT 0P MORTOAGEZ TO.POSEION;
ina-*-M>RTGAGoR IMPERILLINO SEOURITY OP MORTGAGE.

In The Manor (19077ý P. 339 the Court of Appeal (Lorde Alverstone, C.J., and Moulton, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) overruling
'w Deane, J., held that where a iuortgagor of a ship is imperillingid thé sufficiency of the mortgage aecurity by sending the ship on

a long voyage uhprovided with sufficient f unds, and tven though
the mortgage is not in default, the mortgagee may, nevertheless,
take possession of the vessel.

SOLICITOR-CHARGING ORDRR-FORM.

lui reTner, Wood v. Turner: (1907) 2 Ch. 539. The formi of
the order made in this case noted ante, vol. 43, p. 644, is here
given.

COMPNY-DBENTRESISSUED AS SECURITY FOR DEBT-PAYMENT

OP tDEIT l'OR WHIICI DEENTURES HELD-R-issUiE oir SATIS-
YED DEBENTURES.

* In re Russia-u Petroleum & L. P. Co., London Investmei.t
Tilis V. Rilssian Pet rolcurn & L. F. Co. (1907) 2 Ch. 540. A sirn-

f Unar question came up n this case to that which was determined
in Re Tasker (1905) Ch. 587, iioted ante, vol. 42, p. 178. 1n this
case a liniited, company hadl issiied a series of debentures as float-t i og securities on the ternis that the company should. not, without
the consent of the debenture holder%, mrate any charge on the

oi-tgaged assets ranking pari passit with, or in priority to, the
charge created by the debentures. The company deposited
£100,000 of thcse debentutres with a bank as c4lateral seciirity
for a credit of £150,000, by the ternis of w1bich the batik 'vas to
aeecpt the conipany's drafts. This credit wvas flot; a eurrent
a ceoiint, nor was anything advanced by the bank Nvhich wa&
strictly speaking a loan. After this à rrangement had be'en in
force some time the amnount due to the banjk on the credit was
paid off by the company. Immediately before the repayment
the bank advanced £500 to, the coniprtuv in ordpr to prevent the
floposited debentures f romn being freed from ail chargeýs in favour
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of the. bank; and the. debentures were flot given back to the. cern-
pana The. other debenture holders el"iied that the debenturee
depositeA with the bank were catinfied by the payment of the
credit, and could flot be re-charged with the £50 or any othtce
auni. Warrington, J., so held, and the Court of Âppedl (Coz-
ens-HardyW, M.R., and Barneo, P.P.D., and Kennedy, L.J.)
affirmed his deeision.

INFANT-WÀED OP COURT -RELIGlOUS EDUCATION OP WARD -

Wmp'ARE or INFrANT-INFANTS CHOIC01E OF RELIGION-

CRÂGER 0P RELIGIOUS EDIUCATION AT REQUEST 0F INFANT-
DiscxoETioN op CouBT-Foam 0F OaDRE AB TO RELiGiotii mDu-
CATION 0F INFANT.

In Re W. 'W. & M. (1907) 2 Ch. 557, an application was mnade
to the Court by the next fricnd of an infant for an order au-
thorizing a change in the religions education of the infant in
the following circumstances. The applieant was a youth of
fourteen, and he and a sister who was about eleven, were the
children of a Jewish father, both parents were dead, and the
ebidren ,were wards of Court. Ar order had been made in
1904 for the bringing up of both children in the Jewish faith.
The boy had accordingly been placed with a Jewish sehool-
master, but had expressed a desire to be educated as a Christian.
FIe and his sister wcre attached to each other, and Kekewichý
J., after seeing the boy camne to the conclusion that lis wish
should be gratified, and as h. thought it would be detrimental
;o thc affection between him and his sister that they should be

ediicated ini different faiths, he -made an order that both should
be brought Up as Christians. The guardian o! the infants op-
pealed and the Colirt of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. gnd
Moulton and Parwell, L.JJ.>, while upholding the order as be-
ing -n the cireumnstances in the best interest of the bo,-, con-
siderefl that there was no Sufficient ground for making the order
as to the girl, as to whomn it was therefore rescinded.

Comp.ANY--DiRECTORS' LIABILITY FORt FALSE PROSPECTUS - CON-
TRIB>uTioN-DIRECTORS' Lx: BILITY ACT, 1890 (53-54 VICT.'

c. 64)-(R.S.O. c. 216, ss. 4-6.)

In Shepheard v. Bray (1907) 2 Ch. 571, the defendants ap-
pealed from the judgînent of Warrington, J., (1906) 2 Ch.
235 (noted ante, vol. 42, p. 640) and after the eaue has been par-
tially argued the judgment was reversed and action distnissed,
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by consent of parties. The Court of Appeal in giving judgrnent
in accordance with the consent, intiznated that, gîter hearing the
argument of counsel, they were not prepared ta assent to al
that Warrington, J., had decided.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-NEXT OP KCIN ÂCOORDNG TO STATUT--
Tuai FOR Aso=RAmxNIG cuw~.

In re Wilsov, W-ilson v. Batche2or (1907) 2. Ch. 572. The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton, aad Par-.

il,4 L.JJ.), have affirmed the deciajan of Parker, J., on the
construction of the wilI in question. The teatator died ixi 1884
and by lis will gave a life interest in a fund ta his nephew
Samnuel, and certain contingent interests ta the children and
issue of Samuel, and declared that if no child or issue of Samn-
uel àttained a vested interest the fund was ta be held "for such
persan or persons aa on th,,. death of my said nephew Samuel
wiIl be entitled ta, (sic) aq rny next of kin under the statute.'
At the date of the testatoi ' death Samuel was his sole next of
kiix. Samuel died in 1906 without issue, and made a will ap-
poiniting executors. Parker, J., held that the date at whieh the
testator 's next of kmn were ta be ascertained was the tirne of hi.
own death, and flot the death af Samuel, and that the executors
of Samnuel we 're, therefore, entitled ta the fund; and that the
words "at the death of rny nephew" xnerely referred to the tim",
when the persans entitl.dl woald corne into possession.

LETTF.R9 OP' r>ECRMiE PFlRQON-BIOGR,ÂPY-UISE 0P INFORMATION
CONTAINED IN LETTERS FOR WRITING BIORAPHY-INJUNC-
TION.

Philip ir. Pemiell (1907> 2 Ch, 577 wvas en action hy the
executor of the late J. A. M. Whistler. the celehr».ted artist, for
an injunetion to restrain the defendants Penneli from usiug,
for the purpose of a biography they were writing of the late
Mr. Whistler, and their co-defendants frorn printing and pub-
iishing information sa derived. The plaintiff clai-ned that she
had the sole right of publishing or perrnîtting ta be publiqhed
ary letters or other documents wriiteu by her testator, and
clainied that the Pennells had applied ta various frienda of the
deeeased ta procure letters or documents written by hini being
of a private or confldential nature, with a view ta publishiiog
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........... the sme, or extracts therefrom. The Penneils set uip by their
î t gt"defance that they were authorized by Mr. Whistler to write hie

biôgraphy, and for that purpose ha gave them a large amount
of information, They admitted the plaintiff's riglit to prevent

î1V ï,the publication of private letters and documents wrtitten by
Ir. Whistler. They Admitted that they had procured copies

of certain of his letters to various relations and friends, but,
while they deuied any intention of publishing them, they ad-

V.. mitted that they intended to use for the biography information.
H ~therein contained. Kekewich, J., who, tried the action came to

the conclusion that the Penneils though flot entitled to publish
the letters of the deceased or eixtracts or paraphrases therefroin
without the plaintiff's consent, could not be restrained from
using the information contained in such documents whieh haci

É lawfully corne into their possession for the purpose of compil-
*ing the biography, and the action was dismissed as against ail

of the d&fendants.

M~~.nuÂE 'DER FALSE NAXE-WIDOW MARRIED IN MÂJD)EN N.%ME
-F,%LSE NOTICE,

In re Ruttter, Donaldson v. Butter (1hi07> 2 Ch. 592. A
widow whose ixiterest under her deceased husband 's will eased
on hier re-marrying, was inarried before a registrar in her inaiden
nime, the previous statutory notice being false to .the knowledge

~ i of both spouses in this and Othe- respects. Eady, J.. neverthe-
Iess, lheld that the marriage wvas valid, and that the irterest of

r ~tle lady in lier deceased husband' estate lhad ceased.

TENANý,T F"OR LE-UMNEMNPTRANIYC~l

laè re Perkiis, Broiu'» v. Pe'rkisi (1907) 2 Ch. 596. 1n this
cage a testator, w'ho hall rovenanted to pay un annuity, gave half
bis residue to trusteeq upor. trust for hlm danghiter for life, with
reinainders over. The residue was bearing interest at three per

h cent.. and the question Fkidy, J., was called on to decide ivas,
in what proportions the moiety of the annnnity payable ont of

~> .the datnghter's share should be born by capital and incouie, and
lieheld that it should be apportioned on the following basis,

vzascertain what sum with simple interest at 3 per cent.
would ineet eaeh instalment, and charge that suru to capital
and the balance to income.



2t TRIAL BY NEWSPAPCR.

To t1ue Editor, CÂeADÂ Làw JOURSAL.

DUR SIR,--The modern practice of the daily press with re-
1. ý!Mgard to criminal caseh in whieh itrong publie interest is ta1ceL
,12 has long since disgusted ail who desire to have justice impar-

tially and dispassionateiy .administered.
The Thaw case was a strIking illustration of this abomin-

n able tendeney to poison the minds of average citizens--from
whose ranks, of course, jurymen must be selected-and as an
alrnost inevitable consequence to have prisoners tried uot on
the evidence given in Court, but on purely sentimental grounds

advanced by sensational journaliets. The second trial of Thaw

generated another irruption of newspaper sensationalism. This
E kind of thing is now go cornmon that it is probably impossible

j to stop it.
s~l ~ Nuinerous instances inighit bc given of the shameless mnanner

i which daily papers lead'by their clamourous and indecent
ný eoniients to, verdicts which can scarcely be regarded as just or

c rensonable. The trial of a young Italian girl more than a year

ago for the inurder of lier uncle and aunt was reported with
"relisie"effects Rt sncb length and with such descriptive ap-

pendages calculated to influence public opinion that th~ jury,
if they sRw any of the public prints, had no alternative save te
acquit the accused. These "reports"-if mueh they ean be
called-not only pollute ýthe fountain of justice, but gratify
those instincts of prurient curiosity which are only, too keen

1 amongst a certain depraved portion of every community.
Again the trial of Mrs. Bradlcy for the nxurder of Senator

Brown was reported in the same "sensationa9l> or "realistie">
* fashion as was the Thaw case. The lady was acqaiitted, thougli
* plain evidence of homicide was given, and, wliatever inay have

been lier wrongs, she could net have been exonerated f rom the
charge of killing a man with the utmost delîberation. If news-

* papers continue to praetice this system, of sensational report-

--
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la the sacrifice of justice to uensationalisrn. It would be ahnost

ibetter to have prisoners tried with elosed doors than to have
the determination of their guilt or innocente dependeut on thé
lurid aecoun i.. of trials furnished by hired scribes whose in.-

qterest it is, ýo distort and exaggerate everitlflng. that la said or
that takes place in Court.

JUSTICE.

î RE ONTA4RIO KGC. LIST.

ýA;4' To the Editor, CANwiDA Liw JTOURNAi,:

DEAR Snîi.-An amiazing list certainly. Marîy are good men,
and rnany were on the list imiied by the Dominion Govcrnrnent

*(Conservative) in 1896, but which was cancelled by the Laurier
Government. Soine of tht, present list have flot been ten years
at the 13ar, whieh lias always been underatood to be a require-
ment. Sonie naines are positivoly objectionable. An analy.ýi% of
the list shew.s that no proper care lias been exeroised ini prepar-
ing it. If is saidl that if is no worse thani the last list, but that

jdoes flot excus~e the present Governament. Every Conserva-
* tive nieniber in flie Doininion 1loue who is a Iawyer is ap-

pointed. Tlîere tire included in the list a few Liberals, whieh
looks well. The value of a K.O. is pretty well gone, thanka to

* the appointmnenfs made ln recent years. The li8t as a whole in
indefensible. The profession looks to you to protest against

this kind of thing.REDI
M~

J'à ýk
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Mominton of catnaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] ROYAL PAPERn MiLLs Co. v. OAmErc~N [Nov. 5, 1907.

NegUigence-Maater and se ant-Dngerous machterii-Want
of Proper protection-Vol'antary eopoure--Findings of
jsr y-Charge of judge.

An experienced master mechanie, who was familiar with the
machinery in his charge, and had instructions to take the neces-
sary precautions for the protection of dangerous places, in at-
tempting to perform. some necessary work, lost his balance and
feil upon an unprotected gearing which crushed. hini to death.
In an action for damages, questions were submittcd to the jury
without ob~jection by the parties, and no objection was raised
to the judge 's charge at the trial. The jury were nlot asked to
specify the particular negligence which caused the injury, and,
by their answerb found that deceased was acting under the in-
struction- and guidance of the company 's offlci i who were his
superiors, at the time of the accident; that he had control of the
Nwork to be donc but had flot full charge, control and manage-
ment of the niachinery generally; that there was fault on the
part of the coxnpany, anid that he had nlot unnecessaiily or neg-
I igen tly assunied any risk.

Held, afflrrning the judgment appealed frorn, Davies, J.,
dissenting, that as there was no evidence from which the jury
could reasonabVy draw inferences and corne to these conclue
sions as to the facts, and, in the absence of objection to the ques-
ticns put to thein and to, the charge of the judge at the trial,
the findings of the jury ought not to be interfered with on ap-
peal. Appeal dismissed with coets.

J. E. MVari, K.O., and Fra8er, K.O. (Howard with them),
for appellants. Lafletur, KOC., .and Cate, KOC., for respondent.
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Ont.] [T~E LLÀ Nov. 13, 1907.
HARMI tV. LoNDoN ëG0 RM YCMPANYT.

NegUeno-SteetRailway Co.-Rxdu---Co'ntr-ibutorj neglW

Rule 212 of the rules of the London Street Ry. Co. provides
that "when the power leaves the fine the controller must b.
shut off, the overhead switeh thrown, and the car brought to a
&top . "A car on which the Iights had been weak and
intermxittent fur soine littie tirne passed a point on the line at
which tixere was a circuit breaker when the power ceased toi
operate. The motorman shut off the. controller, but instead of
applying the brakes, allowed the car to proceed by the momen-
tnrn it lxad acquired and it ccillided with a stationcary car on the
lihe ahead of it. - lIn an -action by the motorman claiming dam-
iges for injuries rceived through such collision,

RoUi, that the accident was due to the motorflfn 's disregard
of the ab)ove rule aîid lie could flot recover. Appeal dismissed
with coats.

î Blacksiock, K.O., for the appellant. IIellrnisth, K.C., and
* , 1vr'y, for respondents.

B.C.] RED n ROJTANE. o. v. Br.ua. [LNov. 20, 1907.

k Operation of railway-Unneoessary combustible matter ieft on~

rigt of wvay' -lontages by fire-Isue as to point of
origin of fire-Evdne-Charge to jury-New trial--

*...............acice-Admission of evidence on appeal--Çureme Coart
Act, ss. 51, 73,

At the trial the controversy turned upon the question whe-
ther or ijot the place of the orngin of the fire which caus2d the
damiages coxnplained of w'as within the limita of the defendants'fi right of way," which they were, by the provisions of the
Railway Act. 1903, obliged to keep frec from umiccessary coin-
bustible iatter, and the jury found that it did, but the charge
of the judge seemed calculated to leave the impression that

any space from which trees hod been removed, under the powers
conferred by section 118(j) of that Act, might be treated as
included within. the "right of way."

Held, that, in conscquence of the want of more explicit di.
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rections to the jury on the question of law, the defendants were
entitled to a new trial.

The Court refused an application for the admission, as evi-
dence, of plans of the right of way which were flot produced
at the trial but Were only discovered after the date of the judg-

e ment appealed from. Appeal allowed with cents, and new trial

a~A Hr~fd. MacNeill, K.O., for appellants. Ntisbitt, K.O., and

't ~ C. B. Harnilo-;, K.C., for respondent.

f
B.C.] MCMEEKIN V. FTJRRY. [Nov. 20, 1907.

Locat ion of minerai ciaims-Contract-Fictitious signature-
Unautorizd ute of a firm Yiane-Traiisfer by bare trt.tee

-Staute of Frauds-R.S.R.C. (1897), c. 135, ss. 50, 130.

Where B. acting as principal and for himseif only, signed
a ,tjeument containîng the following provision: "We hereby
agree te give F. one-haif (1/2,) non-assessable interest in the fol-
lowing claims " (describing three located minerai dlaims) in
the naie of "J. B. & Sons," without authority £rom the loba-
tees of two of the claims which had been staked in the naines of
Cther persons, without their knowledge or consent.

Held, afflrrning the judgment appealed from (13 B.C. Rep.
20), that, althoiigh ne sueh flrm existed and notwithstanding

Uý that two of the dlaims had been located in the names of the other
persons, who, whîle diselaiming any interest therein, had, after-
wards transferred them te B., the latter was personally bound
by the agreemnent in respect te aIl three claime and P. was en-
titled 10 the haif interest therein.

li subsequent agreement for the reduction of the interest of
FV . froin one-haif te one-fifth, which had been drawn Up in writ-
ing. but was nlot signed by F. Nvas heid void under the Statuti

U, of Frauids. Appeal dismissed with costs.
Davis, K.C., for appellants. Jos. Martinm, K.C., for respon-

dents.

N. S.] HALMiFX ELEo'rxON CASE. [Nov. 97, 1907.
Cow»troverted election-Appeal-Fixilig time for trial.
No apýpeal lies to the Suprenie Court of Canada f rom an

order of the judges assigned to try an election petition 11xing
the date for suelh trial. Appeal dismissed with coste.
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MelliaI, K.C., for appellant. 'W. B. A4. Ritchie, K.O., for
respondent.

Ont.] [Dec. 13, 1907.
CAAD AN II y o .OTW i INs. CO.

Constîtutioital law-Provincial companies-Powvers-Operations
:À.beyond province-lnuirance agaim.t fire-Propertyi insmred

I -Standing timber--Return of pro niurns-Britisli North
Ame-ica Act, 1867, o. 92(11).

Ifeld, per Idington, Maclennari and Duif, JJ., Fitzpatrick,
C.J., and Davies, J., contra, that a company incorporated by the
Legisiature of a Province ie flot capable of carrying on its busi-

i ness beyond the limita of sucli Province.
Per Fitzpatrick, C.J. and Davieii, J., suh-section il of sec-

À .,ïI tion 92. of the British North America Act, 1867, empowering ft
legislature to incorporate "coimpanies for provincial objecte,"
flot only creates a limitation as to the objecta of a company so

4, xrncorporated, but confines its operations within the geographical,
j4 ** area of the Province creating it. And the possession by the

î ipcornpany of a license f rom the Dominion Government under
*~ 51 Vict. c. 28 (R.S. 1906, c. 34, a. 4), authorizing it to do

business throughout Canada is of no avail for the purpose.
Giourd J.irse ooiio nti usin

h: rGrurJepesdn pno nti usin
An insurance company incorporated under the laws of On-

F tarin insured a railway company, a part of whose line ran
h ~ through the State of Maine "agaiDst loss or damage caused by

locomotives to property located in the State of Maine flot ,in-
cluding tliat of flhe as.sured." By a statute in that state thec
railway comipany ie made liable for injury so caused and is

t giveu an insurable interest in property along its line for which
it is so responsible,

4* I .Teld, affirming tlie judgment of the Court of Appeal (1].
O.L.R. 465). which mair.tains the verdict at the trial (9 O.L.R.
493), that the polîcy di ' not cover standing timber along the
hune of railway which the charter of the insurance company did
not permiit it to insure,

ld. also, Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Davies, J., dissenting,
t ~ that the policy was flot on that account of no effect. as there

was Cther property eovered by it on which the rRilWRV Crn-
pany had an insurable interest, therefore the latter was not
entitled to recover back the premiums they had paid.
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Appeal dismissed with coste.
Ewart, K.O., and Spelnce, for appellants. Bkepley, KOC., and

Magee, for respondents. Newcombe, K.O., for Dominion of
Canada. Ritchie, K.C., Nesbitt, K.C., and Mtdvey, KOC., for
Ontario. Lanctot, K.O., and Gervais, X.O., for Quebec. Jones,
K.C., for New Brunswick. Nesbitt, KOC., for Manitoba. Mi4-1
vcy, KOC., for Saskatchewan.

Ont.] [Dec. 13, 1907.
CANADIÂN CABUALTY INS. Co. v. BOULTER AND HAWTHORNE.

Insurance-Sprinkler 8system-Damage (rom leakage or dis-
citarge-L3 jiry from frost-Application-lnterim receipt.
A policy of insurance covered loAs by ,Akage or discharge

from a 9prink1er systein for protection against fire but provided
that it would flot cover injury resulting inter alia from freez-
ing. The water in a pipe conneeted with the system froze and
thle pipe being burst damage was caused by the consequent escape
of water.

Held, affirrning the judgment of the Court of Appeal (14
O.L.R. 166), Davies, J., dissenting, that the damage did not
resUit from freezing and the ins'ired could recover on the policy.

In the Hawthorne case the majority of the Court digrmissed
the appeal on the samne grounds. The policy in that case was
sent tu the brokers who had applied for it on behaif of the as-
surcd Rhortly before, and the latter did flot sec it until the boss
occurred.

IIeld, pE- ')avies, J., that the contract of insurance was flot
contained in the po]icy but in what took place between the
brokers and the agent of the inhurers on applying f-,r it, and
as the latter informied the brokers that damage by .frost was
insured against the assured could recover.

Appeals dismipsed with costs,
'Watson, K.C., for appellants. Btackstock, K.C., and Rose,'

for respondents,

Ont.] [Dec. 13, 1907.
DEsOHuNEs ELECTETO CO. V. ROYAL TRUST CO,

Con traci - Elctrio ligltting .- Lesser. of hotel PartnPrship
-Disolutionl-.'Asqigns of lesaee"ý-Cancelatiot. of con-
tract-Notice.

The electric company and S. entered iato an agreemnent for



68 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.I1~ the supply of electrie lighting in a hotel for ten years from litw~ May, 1902, and it wua pro- ided that either party might cancel
the agreement by notice in writing if, after the expiration ofI five years, neitiier S. nor hie heirs, exeeutors, adinnstrators or
4ssigns ehould be owner, tenant or occupier of the hotel, alone
or with other persane. The leaae to, S. extended only until let

4 May, 1907, It gave him no right to, a renewal, and lie had no
other interest in the building. Hle eold a hall-juterait in the
]ease ta two persone with whom he fornied a partnership in the
hotel business, wliich was carried an tili 1904, when the partner-
ship terininated by his death and the defendants were appainted
adnxinistrators ta his inteetate estate. The affaire of the part-
nership were settled between the defendants and the surviving
partners iwho becaine transferees of the business, exclusive own-
ers of thc lease and sole occupants af the hotel for the unexpired
terni. Thcy gave notice ta the plaintiffs ta cancel the agree-
nient, and on let May, 1907, obtained a new lease of the prem-
ises iunder mwhich thiey continued in occupation and possession.

i. Ht'ld, thait after lst May, 1907, the Tiew tenants were not
assigns of S. and consequently, were entitled ta cencel the agree-
ment for electrie lighting by notice according ta the provio
Appeal disinissed Nwîth costs.

G. F. Ilenderson, for appellants. Ordo and Powell, for re-

Railway B3oard.] [Dec. 13, 1907.

GAND TRuNn Ry. Ca. V. ROBERTSON,

Passu'ngei- tolls-I'iird-class fares-Construction of siatittes-
Repe'tl-21);eidm eiits by sitbsequent railway lepisiation.

The legîsiation by the late Province of Canada and the Par-
hiantent of Canada silice thc enactment of section 3 of the sta-

htute of Canada 16 Viet. c. 37, in 1852, has flot expressly or by
implication î'epealed the provisions af that section requiring

Ph third-clasR passenger carniages to be run every day upon the
line af the Grand Trunk Railway af Canada, between Toronto
and Montreal, on which the lare or charge for eaeh third-class
passenger shail not exceed ane penny currency for ecd mile
travelled. Appeal disniissed with casts.

$ebtKCfraplat. Lry ., o epnet
Nesiti K.. oipelns ury .. o epne

Baily, KC., for Ontario Oovernment.
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1N.W.T.J . [Dec. 13, 1907.
CitxDA PACIFIO RY. v. THE KiNGr, uX Rm. KEAYS.

Railways-Co&st it ut ioa l law-Lcgislative jurigdictioit-Appi-
.cation of sau -1'ePrairie Pire Ordinance "-WVorks
contra fled fry Parliament-Operation of Dominion rail 'way.

In so far as they may relate to niatters affecting the operation
of a railway iinder the control. of the Parliament of Canada, the
provisions of e. 87, Con. Ord. N.W.T. (1898), s. 2, sub-s. (a)
and (2) as ainended by the N. W. T. Ordinances, c. 25 (lst
sess.) and c. 30 (2nd sess.) of 1903, constitute "railway legisia-
tion" strietly so-called, and are* beyond the competence of the
legisiature of the North-West Territories. Canadian Pacific Ry.
Co. v. Notre Dame de Bonweco ars (1899) A.C. 367 and .Madden
v. Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co. (1899) A.C. 626 referred

The judgments appealed from were reversed, Idington, J.,
dissenting. Appeal allowed ivith costs.

Nesbitt, K.C. for appellants. Ford, K.C., for reRpondents.

Ex. Ct.] [Dec. 13, 1907.
JIILDRET11 V. MCCORMICC MANUFACTURING CO.

Patent of iwnvntion-Canadian Patent Act (R.ÂS.C. 1906, C. 69,
s. 3 S-Manufacture-Sale-Lease or license.
affirming the judgment of the Exchequer Court (10x.C.R. 378) thuU' under the Canadian Patent Act a patent isvoid unless the patentee commences manufacture of the inven-tion withini two years from the date of the patent and carrnesit on continuonsly afterwards so that any person desiring touse it may obtain the abeolnte ownership. The patentee can-flot refuse to *seli it outrighit and insist on his right nierely taleise it of' license its use. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Waller Ce.,sels, K.C. " ad A.nglin , for appellant. Gibbons,K.C,, and Ilatrron, KOC., for respondents.

Ex. Ct.] [Dec. 13, 1907.
DoIIINOw- PENCE CO. V. CLINTON WIRE CLOTIR o,

Puaten idOf j» t'en tiOn.-NovcltY..Combiniatioin of known elememit.
-Ifiegenten t-Mecliaiical equivaien ts.

A device resulting in the first useful and successful applica-
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tion of certain arts and proeesses i combination for nianufao-
turing purpoees is not unpatentable for want of novelty, merely
becausenoeoth lmnsn obndhv enpeiu1

used with other manufacturing devices. Judgment appealed
from (Il Ex. C.B. 103) afflrmed, and appeal dismissed with

*NS]MCNEILL, V. CORBETT. [Dec. 13, 1907.

~Statute of Frauds-Mining atroas9-Tranisfer of interest -Part
pefomacýR..M8 (1900), c. 141, S. 4.

M. transferred to D.a portion of an interest in mining areas
whieh lie claiîned waq hield in trust for hlm by the defend-
ant. In an action by C. elaiming a share of the proceeds of the
sale thereof, no deed or note in writing of the assigument wvas
produed as required by the fourth section of the Nova Scotia
Statute of Frauds , and there was no evidence that. prior to the
assignument, there had been suceli a conversion of the interest in
question as %vould take away its eharacter as real estate.

Iel d. that the subjeet of the alleged assigument wvas ail in-
terest ini lands ivithin the iieaning of the Statuite of Frands and
flot rnerely ail inýereqt in the proeeeds of the sale as' distin-
guislhed froin an interest iii the areag theiliselves, and, conse-

*quently? that the plaintiff could flot recover on accounit of fail-
ure to eomply with that gtatnte. It was shewtn that, on settling
with interested parties, the defendant had given M. a bond for
$.500, *as his share of what hoe lad reeeived on the sale of the

tIcld, that as this tiet wvas not unecjuivocùily and in is ow'n
nature referable to some dealing with the nmining areas alleged

Fto have been the subjeet of the agreement. it could not, have the
effeet of taking the case out of the operation of the Statute of
Frus Mciddison v. Alderso>i, 8 App. Cas. 467, referr<1 to.

Jttdgmtietnt appealed £rom (41 N.S.R. 110) reversed and ap-
peal allowed with costs.

T. IH. liel, for appellant. Mellishi, K.C., for respondent.
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SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] TEEc KIxG v. TowNsEND. [Dec. 14, 1907.
Canada Tem pe-rance Aot-Certiorari to remove searck warrant

-Attachment for costs-Code ss. 1096, 1126-Crown Rules
(N.S.) 28, 32, Imp. Act 5 Geo. Hl. c. 19.

Motion under section 1096 of the Criminal Code for leave to
issue attacliment against the defendant and -his sureties on the
recognivance filed prelizninary to applying for a writ of cer-
tiorari to remove a search warrant under the Canada Tpmper-
ance Act. (See 39 N.S.R. 189.)

TSie defendant with Sawyer and Smnith enterod into a recog-
nizanee as required by the Nova Scotia Crown Rule 28, to re-
iove a search warrant made by two justiues of the peace for the
County of Kings. The application was refused by the Court in
banco and pftcr taxation of costs a demand was made upon the
defendant and his sureties pursuant to 5 Geo. II. c. 19, and.pay-
nment of costs iiot being made the Court was inovcd for an at-
tachnme't,

1h, that the Nova Scotia Crown Rule 28 under which the
rc<'ogiizünee in this case waa taken was authorized by section
J1126 of the Code, and as this recognizance was not estreatable
nor eolIcCtiI)le under the Code and the (1rown Rides taken to-
gether, resort was properly had to the provisions of the Irnperial
Statute, 5 Geo. IL ch. 19, iii attaching for the coes.

Per 1hssELýL, J., dissenting, that Crown Rules 28 and 32 un-
deri whicli the reeognizance in this case wvas taken were not au-
thorized hY section 1126 of the Code and the application should.
therefore, be refused.

Rosec, K.C., in support of motion, Powe'r. K.C.. eontra.

FîIlI Cnt1MDîoî, V. AINSLIE MÎÏG o Dec. 14. 1907.
Lord rCam pbe-1l'.s Act-Claim of dama ges under-i.ivdig of

iitry set aside-New trial-Verdici. effect of.
Plaintiff claimed datnageR under Lord Caxupheil'. Aet f,,r

the lb&q of bis son who was, killed by a fal of stone in defen,
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f ~dant's mine. The jury, ini aMlwer to a question submitted by the
k trial Judge, found that the specifie act of negligence that caused

the injury was the failure of defendant to, prcperly examine
~ 4 the face~ of the wall from whieh the rock feil. There waz un-

a 'ucontradicted evidence on the part of defendant that several of
the officials of the company, before starting work, went care-
f ully over the banks and walls for the purpose of ascertaining

W1whether they eesae
Ileld, thai the finding of the jury was not justifled and that

there must be a new trial.
Also, that the jury havixig placed their verdict on this one

ground which. could flot be justîfled under the evidence, the
Court could not give a wider scope to their answer so as to em-
bî'aee Cther acts of negligence pointed out, or ) rectify the
errer or misunderstanding of the jury.

.111) nes. K.C., for appellant. D. McINe 11, for respondent.

FouI colrt'] MýCQLEEN t' MICQL'EEIZ. [Dec. 14, 1907.

Estoýpel-Sefflicn t of coti vei-sy-?im pe;rfcctly dra7ui ew» U

-n;t-Effct given to.

T1he inleestors of plaintifi' and defendant received a joint
ifgat of hind froin the' Crown and w,<dad euid ifrn
pax ts of the land ineludod in the 'ratit, as tenant.% in comnion.

N. ht'ing in deht. in order to save his property ri iscei
tons. gavo a deüd to his hrother A. of hUs righit and titie ln the
whole grant. bat reiaained in possession, ulse and efljoyfllelt of

a t'eOinv<'V<il<.Q froin A. and his hieirs, and a controverqy which
ï-s a st]db the heirs of A. conveying ta N. ofle portionf js ~ ~ ~ ~~ars wk: seItI oedi bý u shfr.Sustual i

oi f tilt 1iandc, and N. eweliting ta the hieil-9 of A. whallt wvils in-
jten<led ris a releasi, and quit claii of ai! hiq interemt in the other

portion o>f the' land, iineluding that in quo4tion.t11<14, that itliotughl the relea.se was badly drawn and faiied
to expre-ss in eleîîr and distinet ternis the nature of tilt t vansae-
t.ion hetwoonî tilt parties. as thi4 was the elekir infereîîee ta lieI ~drawn front the dotaniientary evidenee ond the surrolunding eir-
eurnstanie's ilie Court woffld prive efl'ect in it.

.7. J, R il h le. KOC., for appellant. Livingsione, for regpon-
J; 

det

14[ 4

.... .... ...
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used Full Court.] IN PXe RUTH WHITE. [Dec. 14, 'â907.
vine ~ Lunafic-Appointment of gutardiaii-Married woman-Ciipa-*

un- city to act.

>are- Where a married woman possessed of property in hier own
aingright and otherwise *~aiified is appointed guardian of the per-

son and estate of a person of unsound mind, the appointmnent
tha will not be set aside on the sole ground of hier standing as a

married woman.
Sirice the Married Woman's Property Act, R.S. (1900), c

the 112, nlany of the objections formerly urged agairist the appoint-
eni- nient of a niarried wornan as trustee have been swept away and

the a married %vonan inay now aceept a trust by virtue of lier
pow'er to couitract as a femme sole.

O'Cowior, for appellant. Ke;iiy, for respondent.

)0.Full Court.] DONNELLY V. VROOM. [Dec. 14, 1907.
Fisqheiy-Pitblie righf -OwcJîpof flots betwveen h'iqh. and

Wli- low water mark-D'igginig 'dlais.

Platintiff clainied daniages froin defendants for the conver-
~in ~sion of a dory, its oars, and a quantity of clams.

J Defendants paid a sum. of money into Court in respect to theeut dory ~~aîid okni, but counterclairned frtedm vihte

~~di. e1aimed were duc, upon flats of whieh they were owncr fv u
tue ~~~~~high to low M*atei 11k.apela11ffrniErtezjug

flfIdimnuinilg de(fendnnt9' peadafrinn il
lednment of thc trial Judge that the digging of the clams in ques-
ihtion %wq dlotie in the exeruiqe of a public riglht of 1ishery and
ion ~ that defenidants' owrership of the flats was subject to suqich right.J. J. Ritddoe, K.C., for appellants. oee .CadF
ni. Joiws, for respondent.

ber

ldFaIl Court.1 [Dee. 14 190'.
lie- lierr V. CANArn.AN FIRE ENGINE CO,

l>icipl ami agn-~on~~inlqgof agent Io recouer
1whlero saen ompleted.

>fl- Defendant Company entered into an agreemnent in wvriting
tb PaY Plaintiffs a commission of flie per cent. upon ail sales

UÎM"
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eetTeted in the district of H. and vieinity on condition thot plain-
.tiffs would give- their hest series as might ha desired £rom
tirne to ti me, etc. Plaititifs asisted deferidant to obtaîn a con-
tract with the city of H. for the purchase of mne of their tn-
gines, to be constructed according te speci1ications attached,
provided the engine when compIoted shètuld undergo certain
tests to the satisfaction of perswis to be appointedl by the city
for thiat purpose.

The engiue when completedl failed to undergo the stipulated
tests Rila was not accepted.

Hed, that plaintiffs, notwithistanding, were entit]ed to their

.1. J. ilie.K.C., ard Tighe, fer appellant. AUlitmn, for
resporiden ts.

F'iill ('ouri. i [De. 14, 1907.

URcn.ur SS. Co. v. Cwl.N,;ii'. INS. Co.

jT î

i 2

>ro lbild wfrs-lr''ucLof uwa on ty.

Ii issiied hy the dMfînd:înt coînpaziy onP.
Piehard'' eoyered the steanipir froni .Tily

l90y il e latuse, ini the policy. the
il froin tiing certain waters ineliidng

Docember lst and Mpy Ist, but hy a
e face of the poliey, permission wva% given
'tg unitil Janiîiry lst, 1906. llie stvniieir
on 3L-4 Deeeniber, 1905, for Port Ilast-
Cape Breton, and arrivefi there -Janinary
eargo of coal on Jannary 21ff, and left

:r(l, having 1 en preventoid by the cnidi-
mn leavitig mor-ier.

judgmnent of thie trial judge, that theI
port after .January lst, was a bretach of

cy anda a breach of warranfy that nvoided

ant. Mcrehfor rempondent.

Xw

0t0, plaintift steamer
6th. 1905, to .lnly fl
steameroi Nwaa prolilîlte
Cape lireton, between
vlauset ivrit ten in on th~
to lise (lape Breton ' Tom
left lfialifIIx in ballaIst
inge. in the Island of
1. 1906'. Slie took in a
for Y,'rmitlmi onl the .1

tiomi of tl!e NveatIer fro
Id4. tiffirniing thé

use of the Cape Breton
a plain teria ln the poli
the poliey.

Burce li intr appeli

-- , -, -- , 1. ., Il M""
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Longley, J.1 WALLACE v. DAvis. [Dec. 24,.1907.

Practic.e-Order-Power of ameiidment.

*Wheiî an order is inadvertently drawn iii sueh a way as not
ta carry outc the judgrnE:nt of! the Court, the Court has power to
amend if so as to make it conform. to the terras of the.
judginen t.

The solicitor whose want of! care has mnade the applicati,)n
for aniendriient necessary will' not be allowed coets of the appli-
cation.

O'llearn, for plainitiff. Kenny, for defendant.

Latirence, J.] IIrFýY V. HUBLEY. [Jan. 7.

Dcci-Deiiver-y-P.egimption.

l)efendant engaged a Crown land surveyar, who wag aiso
a jlistice of the peaee. to prepaî'e ýa plan anid description of! a
lot of land owned b)y defendant and ta draw a deed af the saine
ta his soli. Th(, deed wasi written and executed by defendant
BInd hii wifo il, the i1resieîîe of the justice who took the wife's

&wknwledmentof dower andi the attestation of the witness and
retiirned the deed to tiefendanittt. Defcndaint's son marrîed plain-
titr Mînd eeted la oe on the lot of land and occupied it with
iliiitf mntil shL rlY Iefore his death. There wvas evidence to

%t I:It th' (100( M-8.4 reind ox'er hv the mon and his ivife in de-
fPînItý prexen'we and thwýt defendaxnit agreed ta record it, but
did ?lot (Io so and rctained poss4eqqion of tile deed until after
his so ' eath' when) IR' desqtro0Ycd if, In an action by plaintiff
on0 ehl of heefant iher infant ehild, clainiing a declara-
Hiol Ihat flic Jands deserilied in the devd were conveyed by de-
fe'ndanlt to hiN son and wvere flhe property of the son at the tiune
of lîui deatx,

ficdd, that the re i+ion of the (je .1 by defenld.ant ulnder the
cirunstacs ren v,.dwas not Nufficient ta rebut the pre-

sliirptioui of delivery.
MdUih, KC.,and Kriiiy, for plaintifs. Alackayj, K.&J., for

defendant.
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p~rovtince Of Mlanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEÂL.

jFull Court.j IN RE MORRIIS EI.ECTION. [Oct. 18, 1907.

id i current nonev c ofnda Caxnadtheidvitl tDoinyion
xxot~~~. ~o vxxe btep ote n d corecto rofduced. and th Pro-

5.~' tofaar p ar tio cbidntt ad bankoffcait tvi eI
yenrs' expeinlswenrs tt of y r geseifi nuieDmninnt

lhatlier Oeons tîmh h ae ndtesri pnt
1§P1 and by j iliei eer aprfle, th ug heosi oeu tkn by to

92 of rý.»10 , 34.r seui*frot is enmd

thonitr I nea otes sui intiy andne or lue k genles nit tellg

j 2. i t i,;ntneesr tliat ny aiffidîîivit vvrif.ving the peti-
tjin shenhi bt presviitod wi th it. Sncbl affidavit is not required

I)y the .Mliîxitoba Act, It i is x'eqîi:red l:y the correspond-
ing I)oii ioni Aet. Stwtion 10 ni' the Manitifba Aet does iot ý

elrupower, the juclges t<x nînkP al rue liiînititig the riglit nf itia
eleetor, to liresornt il pot itioni to thoqe eleetirs w'ho ilîiglht lie ablefto inéike sueli ir, ai!4davit, et that m-ould lie inconsi.tent %v0th
setio-:. 14 ni tht. Aet, whiveh suys that anl eletion petitioni layr

- be presenivil by ilny ehrettn' whio had a right to vote at the eèee-4 ion in qteqtioni. Consteqnenitly the provision ini the Dominionj, et referred to is nI. b.y virtue nif setion 1., hrought int
force il Manitolba.3. Silice a dIeiosit in inony lias been qubstititted fo, flicreconizni, or ond reqiiîredt lh, mie Il. of the rilles mnade hy
the judges of flic Court iinder the powerR Ponferred by section
10 of the Aed. it is 11o longer neeesary to serve any notice of
the furniishilir nof seviirity.
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4. Paragraplis of the petition which do not allege any cor-
rupt practice within the meaning of that terni as used in the
Act are not demurrable on that ground, and objections to such
paragraphs on the ground that they ask for a scrutiny and
dlaim the seat on behaif of the defeated candidate should not
be allowed. Sec sections 16, 67, 90 and 129, also Imperial mile
7 and Manitoba rule 19.

5. It is sufficient proof under section 183 R.S.M. 1902, c. 52,
Of the right of the petitioner to vote, if it be shewn that lis
flame is on the last rcvised lîst of electors for the whole electoral
division, or if it bc shewn that his naine is on the list actually
nsed by the deputy returning offleer, and received by him from
the retnrning officer at the election, together with proof of the
identity of the petitioner in either case.

6. It is, however, necessary that the petitioner should estab-
lish that hie is not disqualified as an elector under section 184

of the Eleetion Act, and to shew that hie is a male, twenty-one
Years of age, a British subjeet by birth or naturalization, and

is not disqualified in any. of the several other ways enumerated
in that section.

7. The petitioners should, however, be allowed 'to adduce
fnrther evidence to meet this last objection upon payment of
any costs occasioned by further attendance of the respondent's

sOlicitor. The petitioners were allowed three weeks, or such
further time as upon speeial application might be allowed, to

furnish the necessary evidence of their qualification under sec-

tion 184 of the Act.

1An appeal from the aboyé judgment as. to allowing addi-
tional evidence to be put in to prove the status of the peti-
tioner, dismissed with costs.

O 'Connor and Blackivood, for the petitioners. A. J. An-

drews, for the respondent.

1Pull Court.] YASNE V. KROUSAN. [Nov. 25, 1907.

Contract - False representation - Rescission - Ciounty Courts

Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 36, s. 61-E quitable relief in County
Court action.

The plaintiff's dlaim was t o recover the sum of $85 paid to
the defendant under an agreement of sale which he alleged had
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been proeured by falise repimeentation on the part of the de.
fendant. PlaintifVs stateinent of dlaim did flot aak to have the
agreement cancelled.

The County Court judge entered a verdict for plaintiff for
the amotint claimed, but did not order the cancellation of the
contract.

Held, on appeal to this Court, that, without a rescission of
the contract, there could be no recovery of the arnounts paid
under it.

Ibid. also, that the County Court bas no jurisdiction to
canicel contracts on tixe ground of fraud, and that s. 61, sub-.
(6). of R.S.. 1902, c. 38, whielh confers equitable jurisd'ktion
whezi the subtject of the acetion is '«an equitable claim and de-
mud of debt, accoint or breach of oontract, or covenant or
ioney deinand, whether payable in raoney or otherwise," does
flot apply in a case like the present.

Biirbidgr. foi' appelhuxit. Richards, for respondent.

Pull cour't.] THaRDARSON 1'. JONYER. [Nov. 25, 1907.

J ~Comiet;i.sio;i on ,qair of 1land(-.relanqe of land-Appral from
w findings of/filt hsj trial jde

The plaintiffs wcere retil estRte agents and sticd for coinmis-
sica on an xeai of Jands4 he(ýiwvCii the separate defendantsq

-hieh the plaintifsg alleored had been effected through their in-
~tixîn~ialiy.The trilhl judge dlisniisscdi hoth aetions but the

vii Court cf Appeal reversed his finditig of facts and held thatj the evidence shepwed th.at the defendnuts. who had sepnrately
listed the respective proporties with tht' pliintiffs for sale, had
heen brought together at the piaintifF's office and that the ex-
e hange had resulted from thot introducti on. and thint the plain-
tiffs were entitled to half the ustial commiission and all costs.

Iloskin. and aots'o for plaintiffs. W'ilton, and MIcMui--
ray, for defendt tg.

PulI C1 ur. ROkSEN v. LiNDlSAY. [Nov. 25, 1907.

Action of dIct-aaesLoit o make represcnttation

fJudgrnent of Mathers, J., noted vol. 43, p. 421. reversed with
t-8tý on the grcod that, as the plaintiff had sustained no actual
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loss by making the purchase of the property lie could recover
no damages in an action of déceit based on false reprementa-
tions as to its value.

Peek v. Derrg, 37 Ch.D. 541, 14 A.C. 337; McCon-nell v.
14Vright (1903), 1 Ch. 546, and Steele v. Pritchard, ante, infra,
followed.

A. B. Hudson, for appellant. Managhan and Blackwood, for
plaintif.

FuIl Court.] STEELIE tV. PRIT.CHARD. (iNov. 25, 1907.

7ý Act ion of deceit-False representation-Damages.

Appeal f romn decision of Mathers, J., noted. vol. 43, p. 258,
-lo?à with costr, on the following grounds:

Q ~1, The evidence shewed that the plaintiffs Powell ani Buel
had not miade any independent coutract with the defendants
for the purchase of the lands i question, but had only acquired
ani interest with the plaintiff Steele iii the option which he had

1~. secured froin th( defendants before the making of the all ged
"U ~false representat-'ni and that, if the defendants liad inade .'Iy

faise representations to the said Poweit and Bueli at the tirne
they acquircd sucli interest, the only remedy Powell and Buel
coul have would be an action of deceit based upon the killeged
fraud of the defendants in inducing them to enter into the
a 1 vurn1nelt with Steele to acquire an interest with hini in the
opItion, to whieh action Steele would not be a proper party. The
deceit ullegcd in the picadings and irged at thc trial wès ini
negotiating a contraet between the three plaintiffs andj the

LandCoîuanythe defendants aeting as agents, and not in the
neg(Otiationis of a contract bet-ween Steele and the oCher plain-4 tift's, in which theý defe.ndants were not required to take an:%
l'art and in which, perhaps, they lad no interest.

Thc issues and evidencee in the two cases might be widely
different Rd an aniendment of the pleadings ietting up suoi
flCw mae, asked for first at the hearing of thL appeal, should
not be allowed, but Powell and BUell xnlight, if so advisedl, not-
withstanding the dis;niuaal of the prescrit action. being a new
action on the grounds now urged.

2. Per PniriPPEN, J.A. -After discovering the allecmed fraudM the plaintiffs iniglit, if the faets they alleqçed were true. havre
atied tIe coinpany for the rettnrn of thleir .00 feposit or
bronght an action of deeeit againrt tlue defendants, lay-ing their
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damages at the amount paid out. Instead of that, however,
t.hcy exeroised their privilege of making a new contract direct-
ing the company to retain, as part of the purehase money there-
under the $5,000 previously paid. for the option. The plaintiffs,
having thus reeived back the only money from which they were
parted by the alleged rnisrepresentation, canriot further re-
cover by way c'f danmages.

It beinz adnxitted, further, that the plaintiffs suffered no
loss by mens of this purchase, but nmade a substantiul. profit
by the resale of the lands, they could recover no damages for
having, been induced to enter into the contract.

MeComneil v. Wright (1903), 1 Ch., at p. 554; Pe'ck v. Derry,
37 n'i. t p. 541, Sm iiM v. Bolle.e, 132 U.S.R. 125, and Siga.
fus v. Por frr. 179 r.S.R. 116, followed.

J. ('u>pbril, K.C., and W'yilsoni, for plaintifsi. Robsofè and
fon.'n,1r defendants.

KING'S BENCI.

Mathers, .] 1>oNToO V. CIYY' OF INI'G [Oet. 18, 1907.

Miln ii ~~BjlwOr rr-tolu t iv n of--Con tr<wCt of 1i n nicipal-
iy rcquir. b-qu Ktpp- by conduel-Real Properly

Rd .S.,lI. 192 .1c-Wni( harfrr, 1902. c. 77. S.
'W -i e nqn* .pri Ssion ''çtfc'telidt;iec'' iii a Sta-

Ccrt-iin landms of Iiv. plaimif if hving heen sold to the City of
Winnillei foi' iîrreiîr of talXes, the eity utider the provisions
of R-S.M. 1902. P, 117, s. 203, et meq., applied for, and, on April
7, 1902. proeured ertiflretes of title under the Real Property
.Act for Ille >amis. Pursuan81t. t4) an anuendnîenit of the City
charter passed in 1903, the C1ity Conncil on l4th l>eeeiber,
19031, adopted a reý0IutioI) thaqt ail the lots in question be con.
veypd to the plaitiff on payîuent of all costs, interest, and taxes
to date. The cotijîil aftterwards, on April 18, 1904, remeinded
the resoluitifon but, two days priot' tx) mieh rtescisin, the plain-
tiff tendvred to the City Treasurer the ainouiit Specifled in the
resolution jimil delînanded a conveyance.

Tld, thavt tlit corporation could not : hnd itself by resiolu-
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tion and that, in the absence of'a by.law, there was no contraet
witli the plaintif£ of whieh he could have speailie performance
by the defendants ordered. Bernardin v. North Duleriis, *19
S.C.R. 581, ahd Tracey v. North Vancouver, 34 S.O.R. 132, fol-
lowed.

As the lots utill stood in the plaintif 's naine up to April,
1902, the city amssor assesed them to the plaintiff in the roll
for 1902 which he had previously prepared; and, there being
no appeal from, such assmsment, the sarne was confirmed and
llnally revised in June following. The usual assessment notice
was sent to the plaintiff on May 3, 1902, and, in the following
November, the tax collector sent the usual notice and demand
for taxes of 1902 to the plaintiff. These steps were ail takçn
by the ý,diy officiais in accordance with their statutory duties
and witLiout any special authority or instructions froin the City
Couneil.

Held, that the city was flot estopped by the sending of such
notices froni relying on its certificates of titie obtained in April,
1902.

It was further contended on behalf of the plaintiff that the
steps taken had the affect of making hirn legally liable to, the
city for the taxes of 1902, as section 387 of the chai-ter pro.
vides that the production of a true eopy of the tax roll shall be
Rufficient evidenee of the debt for taxes, and therefore the city
w'asa sserting two absolutely inconsistent rights.«

Heid. hiowever, that "snfflce-*ent evidenee" does not inean con-
elusive evidence. and it would be a complete answer to such an
action that the plaintiff ias not the owner of the lands at the
tinie of the retturu of th2 assessrnent roll and its final revision.

Gallt and Minty. îor plaintiff. J. Campbell, K.C., and Hfunt,
for defendants,

Perdue, J.A.J TiuE KING V'. GEORGE SMITII. [Nov. 21, 1907..

.Moi8lau.iigtr-KiIllîng of fitgitive suspect by peace officer-
Shop-oreakinq-Crjieial Code. 1906, ss. 30, 41.

The~ aecused iras indicted for nianslaughter. It appeared
that lie. being a peace omfe.er, w'as endeavouring to arrest, with-
out warrant, a Mfan whom he, on roasonable and probable
Mrunds, believed to have been ~ulyof the theft of valuable

furs fro"ýý the shop of a unerc.hant taler ini the City of Winnipeg.
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17he deceased on October l4th, 1907, offered thi furw for sele at a
prie greatly under their value to MeFarlane, another merchant
taler, who muspected that they were stolen, and arranged with
the deceased te corne to the shop the neit morning to get his
inoney, and then inferrned the police. The accusedl had been
iriforined of flic theft of the Airs and of the éircunistances un-
der which they had been stplen, and the next moriainq went te
MoFarh'tne 's shop and waited there expecting that the deeeaaed
would coame for hie ruoney. On the arrivai of the deeased at
UeF'arlaiie's shep on thle znorning of the 15th of October, he
caught sight of the aecused and immiedistely bolted out of the
door and ran away. The accused followed hirn ini an endeavour
te effeet bis arre8t and flred several shots from hie revolver in
on effort ta frighten the deceased into stopping, but without
avail, and the deceased inereased bis lead until the accused carne
Io the conclusion that the only way. of preventing the escape
of the deeeased at the tirne was to wound hirn in -the Ieg. He
aecordingly airned at the man s leg for that purpose, but the
bufllet struck the deeeased iu the head killhing hlm instantly.

In charging the jury upon the evidence the iearned trial
jiudge Ieft two questions te thern, first, under section 30 of the
Cririnial Code, as to whether the accused. on reasenable and
probable grotinds. believed that an offence for which the offen-
der rnay be'arrestod ivithout warrant bcd beon cnmmitted and
that the fugitive bcd comnnitted that offence. In discussing
if ý point the jiry Niero. tnld that, if a person opens a door Iend-
ing to a shop or store by lifting the lateh or turning a knob and
enters the store. althongh duriug buisiness ijours . with the in-
tention of stealîng something in the store, he mov be convieted
of shop breikinix. so that if the aceused helîeved, on reasonable
and probable grolinds, that the fugitive had in that nnner
entered the shop from wbieh the furs liad been stolen. ho, would
he jnistifled in believin& , thit the fugvitive had committed the
oftenee of shop hreakirig and th'f t, for whieh offence he înight
bave heen arresled withoiit a warrant. althongh not for simple
theft out of a store. The jury were alsc tnld that if they found
that the acritsed. on reonsonahie and probable grounds, believedi
theit un nffenee for whiplh the fuigitive, niglit have been arrésted
withmit warrant had ht'en eormnitted, and that the fugitive had
conrnmitted thnt offpnme tb*py woffld further have te nonsider the
question. arimingr under septicin 41 of the Criminal Code, whêther
the forep iiRed by the Rctused te prevent the escape of the fugi-
tive by- such fi ight wus necessary for that purpose, and whether

16

Au
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such escape could have been prevented by reasonable means in
a leua violent manner, or in other words, whether the aocuaed
did the shooting of necessity or not, and whether hie exceeded the
powers conferred on hlm by law in flring the revolver at the
fugitive. Upon these points the judge proceéded as foilows:
"If you have got over the first serious dithoeUt question, and
flnd that Smith had a riglit to arremt Gans, that in that hie be-
lieved <3ans had oommitted an offence for whieh lie rnight be
arrested ivithout a warrant, then Gans was fleeing to evade
arrest, and Smith was justified in using reasonable force in
order to, apprehend him and prevent his escape. The grave
question here is, what is the degree of force whieh Srnith should
have used, and the firat thirig for you -to consider* in, cou.ld
Smith have apprelhended that mnan by any other means what-
ever except by shooting him, If~ yon find lie could have appre-
hended him by any other means, then Smnith was nlot justifled
in shooting him. Shootipg is the very last resort. It is shoot-
ing with a dangerous wcapon like a revolver whieh rnight cause
death. A mani who in fleeing inay be 'tripped up, thrown down,
struck with a cudgel and knocked over and, if lie strikes his
hiead on a stune and i. killed, the police officer is absolved be-
cause he wva8 floeing £rom arrist. But when it cornes to dis-
charging a dangerous weapon it in the last resort and craunot
hie justified unless it àu sliewn no other means could have been
take in lu ffecting the arrest. " (The learned judge then re-
viewed the evidence of the chasse, and proceeded), ''It la the
duty of every citizen, when called iipon, ta help capture and
puirsue a criminal when flying f ronm arrest. especially if he is
called upon by the police. You will have t() reconsider whether
Smnith, if hie had flot had that revolver,' or had kept it in his
I)Jcket could flot have called to lus assistance pàssers-byýN, who
would have joined huîn iii the pursuit and have arrested Gans'
fliglit. You will also have ta consider whether Smith should
have abandoned the pursuit of Gang at that tirne. He says his
breath failed, bis wind wus gone, and should hoe not have ealled
uipon some of the others who were running behind hint, arking
thern to run and keep Gan& ln sight until another p)olieelllln
carne up? yeti wlll have ta oonsider if that m)iglit have been
donoe ta stop, Gials. It WaR adrntted that the bullet which eaiêmed
hiR death was flred by Smnith with tho intention cf wcuutdillg
hin, but linfortunately it %truck hinm on the head and eaused
his death. linlesa Srnith wvas justifled at law in the mnier 1
have pointed eut he -uld be giultY Of mnslatighter.'
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Mathers, J.] FicNsoN v. BULMAN. 1 Nov, 27, 1907.,

Cutucl-1>rfrrnznc--ornlefonpre cen lui by fire-Accep-
t<!ncc of ieisira?ce rnoney on property destroled, elfect of.

The' plaintiffs contracied to put a passenger elevator into
the defendfants' four..story hiock in course of erection for $2,8W0
to he paid as foliowNN. One-haif on delivery of niachinery at the
building, eue-quarter when machine is ini place, and the balince
mi eonipletion. The' iaehincry, was delivered at the building ini
Juiky, 1904, and defendants paid one-haif of the' priee. The
building and ail its eontenits were demtroyed by lire on the 11th
of October followilig. At that. thne the "conitroller,'' althouigl
it wai in the basenient, of the building, hand flot yct been put in
its place.

Bllid. that the plaintii's had not earned the second paynient
stipulated for,

Fairchild v. Rutn 9S.U.R. 274, and Roxx v. Mon. 17 M.R.
2J4. fcllowed.

The plaintifl's elaiined in the alternative that they were en-
titled to recover the priee of the elevator quantumn meruit ie-
eause the defendante laid insurecl the elevator for its full value
and hâd eollected and reeeived the full anieunt of the insur-
4nce. havîng ineluidcd the value of the elevator in their proofs
(if Ios4 spit in te the insuirnee eompanies. and shouid, therefore,
be dmevnd to have at'cepted it. It appeared, however, that the
defendant8 had left the plaein4z of the insurariep npon their
property iii the hands of tht'ir agent and had not iitstructed
hhn te iusure the elevator and were net aware. %whcn their proofa
d' hffl w'ere made, that the t'levator had heeni se ineludt-d, mid
that Ilicir total bams wvas imèeh in exc(ý of the total inmirance.

le id. thüt, the defendants, having paid $1,400 on the pleva.
t,,r, had an insurable interest in it and a right to reeive the
nnmirativi money, and. that what they hand donc in eonnection

CANADA L&W JTOUEÂL.

At the request of counsel for the defence hi. lordship further
explained to the jury that the. escape referred to in the Code
meant escape from the flight then going on and that the possi.
bility of the fugitive hêing fouud and apprehended suhaequently
need nôt lie considered.

Haget, K.O., and Patte)-soît, for the. Orown. Bouttar, Poit.
and Howefl, for accused.

----------
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with the insurance did flot constitute an. amePtance Of the ele-
vator.

aaU and Mtinty, for plaintffs. Mu-nson, K.C., and Laird,
for defendants.

Mathers, J.] IN< RE MORISt ExLsC'rIN, [Nov. 29, 1907.

Ehection petit ion - Wa ».t of prosec tion.

Motion to dismiss the petitioit herein on the ground that six
months liad elapsed without the trial having been commenced
or auy order moade enlarging the tiie for commnencing it. There
is no provision in the Manitoba Controverted Eleetion Act,
R.S.M. 1902. P. 34, or in anY of the rutos of Court applicable to
election petitions in the Province, liiiniting the time within which
the trial must be comxneneed. Section 31,; of the Doioxnion Cou-
troverted Elections Adt does, however, eontain sueh a provi-
sion and the respondcnt's contention was that that section of
the Dominion Act is ineorporCled unto the local Act by the
effeet of sections 10 and 13 of the latter Aet.

Section 10 gives power' to the judges to miake general orders
for the effectuai execution of the Act and of the intention and
objeet thereof. and tlic regulation of tlic praetiee and pro'-edture
ith respect to election petitions and the trial thereof, and .4ee-

tion 13 says that, "in ail cases unprovidcd for by suieh miles
When made, the principles, practive and miles then iii foref., Iii
ivl'ieli eleetion petitiong touehing the election of n'it>inhes à,
thie Ilouse of Coninons of Canada are govemned shall he oh-

gevd o for as, consîstently %vîth tbis Aet. they may he ;o oh-
setrved.'' Sine section 39 of the D)ominion Act 'vas fitst vii-
&ieted. the Manitoba Act has on several occasions been revisr 1
dnd1 amended.

lIcId. that. in interpreting an Act whieh creates new juris-
d iet ions or delegates suhordinate legrisiative or other powers,
ilit prinriple of Rtrict construction shouid be applied and a dis-
tinct and unequivocai enaetnient iN réquired for the purpose of
i'ithev adding to or taking fr<u the jurisdiction of the Court.

"It igfnosi to suppose that the legisiature intended, ax
it tvereý by a side wind, to brin!g into operation go important a
provision as gection 39 of the Dominion A-t, and thé Court wil
nof assumep that gueh was the intention: Srnilt v. Bro-iii L.R.
6~. Q.B. 729. Even if section 13 is suffleiently wide to inelude
tbc provisions of the Dominion Act. only queh provisions of it
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as the judges would have jurisdiction tu enact a ruies of Court
ý. under section 10 are hrought into force, and the judges would
,U"e ziot have power to iake Rah a rule as the one sought to be in.

voked, ivhieh would be sornething more than a rule of praetice
4 -tetor proeedure. The' Quteni v. Poiolett, L.R. 8 Q.B. 491, is veryiimieh ini point.." On appeal to the Court of Appeai the abovejudgrnent was nplheld.fopeiier.AJ.ndw,

WO*Connor and Blackirood, frpttoes .J nrus
i for ri-,pondeiit.

Iprovtice of 16rittob Clnba
SUPREME COURT.

11i111te1% CA.. IZX . FOUR CIWXAMENç, [Nov. 23i, 1907.

--- ar ru s -CrrniatCode, sectioi 128.
* Tht term <ii~udt'ry hoitsu ildes any house to whui

Pl., l nS rleSrt fr'I eriii na or iuioral pir,.Rq and it is hal-
"iiiitorial that the house is eondiieted quietly go aq not to disturb
the' ieighbot'urs. Qiur n; V. Fiî'aiit . 1 (an. 4..231-, Exr parte

<">.3Cati. C. .72, nai Rkk v. Ri<'e. 1 Cat. C.C. 2, eonsidered.
Kilfian, for' tht' C rtrwa. Farris, for the' aecusod.

t iuat'rC.] Wîî.î~wp. flAMUllToN. Nov. 24, 1907.

I1':lnidm' ami puehze---odatfor saleC of 1tand(-OtTer-ic-
cep la ec--ore (le Ji e.

~ fDefendant. bh'ùî 2 ini Morntreai. ara]j Owuing proporty in Van-
É e~~ouver. itistrutti'd his agentg to obtain a plirelinsrr tit $1.400,îjý pp Loffert to be first siibhmitted to him. They received -in offe:- and

Pi 4-ave ýi i oilit foi a deposit of $25. priee $1.400. $900 or e1950
rash, balancevCPR subjeet ta ç&wner's eoiiflrimation. and tple-

~trahedileetidnt, I}' oio lot Kitsilano, $1,400. 'Wire
m~rv i ad iinstruc-tions.'' Defendant wired in repir, ''*1,400

J..K. letter îinstrtittions.,''l at thte Rainle tine w~riting that his
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papers were in the bank and could not be obtained until his
return to ' -couver; that he wvanted $1,400, net to him, and if
this wus satisfactory he would complete the transaction on hie
return tu Vancou~ver.

)7old, that there was no eoncluded bargain between thue par-
ties. And also, that the defendanth- F. and F. iiad not repre-
sented that they were, nor assumed tu act as, the owner's agents.

Macdondfl and Broiwn, for plaintiff. Craig, Jiourne and
.1faeGill, for variouz defendants,

Full Court.] DOL'E 1% ROEg. [.Nov. 28, 1907.

l'ru elice-ýc I)1-7U>te for taking appoal w'ider lVater ClauLses
AcI. 1897, R.N. v. 190, t. 39-'Lkcisi -y

Ini an airpetil to the County Court judgo from the decision
of the Witer Comïnisaioiner, objection wus taken to the jurisdic-
tion of the ('ounty Court judge tnuder section 36 of the Water

lauises Colimolidatioii Aet. The objection was overruled. Se,-
tion 39 of the Act provide4 for an appeal to the full Court by

'alny persoln dlistisfiLd with the deeision of a judge of the
Stllpremle or Cotinty Court . . . . provided that notice oi
ilpileal he gi%*eni to the opposite party within twenty-one days
from suph deeision "a e nscin8 en

TEnld. that Ilie terni asderi scton3onen
the finail dlispositiom of Ille %whole caise bofore the Supreinle
C'ourt ,jdxepill iii view of the provisions in' t-e
section that sliehi appeail shahl he deait with hy the full Court
iii the? qnaie wav a nl ordiiiir.%pp fromn a finl i;îdigrniF.t
in i a a ili iin t he Silp;'rîn c C'outrt.

ll Wrs .C., for opehtns.Mrfia, K.C.. for rempondents.

'leîoîî. .. rEV,,S-ON 1. SIMITIL [Nov. 29) 1907.

of F'raids.

.\in agent "Li1(r(reunto lttwtnlly anhrzdwithîn tlic sta-
lffle oif Fralifd. raninoi delegu te his au, hority.

Ait azvtit whlo, ntt thet' inie of iiiaking a pontrnct. lia% fgiltcd
Io b4ffl his Pl1ileifl.l hy a wr-Î(ite ilote', or tllenoratidum wit!in
thie statulte. eannlot Rifgu ani efoeetual niote or inemorandini :tf'er
Ilis aîIlihrit' a1% nent to mel? hins heem withdrawn. .4

Martin. K.C., for plaintiff. Wilsan, K.O., for defendant.
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P~ull Court.] [ Nov. 28, 1907.
NVoRMn PR<INVN CO). V. VANOUVER PirINTINQ CO.

P,'c!x-9st.-S1.ccssuLpart y-Pouter Io deprùve hürn of
ots=-' ood nu~e' ---Aargna~Riidc 976.

In an action for lihel betweer' two newapaperm arising out
of stateulents as to their respeetive circulation, the trial judge
found on the facts that the statement miade by the defendant
nei%-pilpcr was not established; but he caie to the conelusion
tlmt there had been nio special damage suffered by the plaintiff
newspaper li nsejux of the Fitatemptit, and gav.e judgxnent

dinsig the cnt ion wi thouit costs.
IMild, that urnder the Pile governing costs in British Coîum-

bia, as distingitishied froin the English rule, the trial judge
xnuist flnd good etiuse for depriving a successful party of his
eost-s: and herý, tiiere was flot suchl good cai&e.

Davis. K.C., for aippeihint (defendant cornpally). Ma;rtin,
K.C., and IUncurfor respondent (plaintiff company).

JïUDIcIA Fi APPOIXTTMEN7'S.

Hon. Sir Thoins Wardlaw Taylor, Kt., to be judge, pro
t. of the Exehieqtier Couirt of Canadïa dnring the illness of

the Non. Mrr. .Justice Btirbidge. (Jan. 21.)
John Dmiald Caineron of the City of Manitoba, Barriqter-at-

law. te bc poisniv judfge of the Court of Ring'. Bcnchi for Mani-
toba, (Jan, 21.)

Edvard Arthtir ('raeken McLorg. arit-tlw.to bc
judge of the District Court of the Judicial District of Saska-
ton. in the Provinre of Saskatchewan. (Dev, 10, 1907.)/

Titi Livinig Agi' opens well for .he new year. No publica-
tion thnt ive know of gives go continiuous1ly sticb good reading
a8 dàesW this comnpilation, and this k flot stirprising as it getr, its
ixiaterial froni all 4ourcem, It is refreshing to see something sub-
gtnntial Rild iliforiiiing ainidst the inass of foolish trash and iii-
salle storie.q which now so generally forni the literary food e%-
peeifflly of yoting people. The articles %elected arc froin sueh.
puhlieRtians as 11w Forhi»(qhfly Revieiv, Cornilil1, London Times,
Niei' tci'nlth Cen lury, Blacku'ood's, etc.


